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cents per month.

The Weeki.t Joi kxal (Friday) One

Pou.au ash a HAi.r.

Advertbing Kates (per W1uarc of tel.
Vv

...in ,.f .lv.HLhiL' type,') One

One Doiaak; toSquare, one Insertion,

Insertion, Onb Dou.ah and A HALr;

three Insertion, Two Dollars; four In-

sertions, Tw o Dollars ano a half ; five,

insertions, Tbrkb ;U livertionK,

Tur a Dollars asd a walk ; one month,

Ewbt Dollar; two mouth, Twelve

Dollars; three mouths, Sixties Dol-

lar".

CICERO W. HARRIS,

WILMlSGTOy. Nf C,
"-- ;

FEB. 2MSH
WEDNESDATJMRjilMi.

,tiI:i', 1

" comments ol the Prt.
The decision of the Electoral

Commiwion in the Louisiana case

has clirlte 1 from Iho Democratic

press expressions of keen disap-

pointment and diggunt, whilst Re-

publican papers generally are

over what they gravely

terp."grcat Bcpublican victory."

The annexed extracts will indicate

the general tone of the press: v
y Kac ivrk yKoria: a liTr.?

i i HinCIKHIIUllUV. KlIMtt

uiMi.ntpil this tnbiiniu. we io noi nT.ur

il
i

v

: r f

p 1 a ro s,

MELODEONS.
Guitar

Violins,
Flutes,

FIFES,
accouii:os..r jr 'tf. J II H IK f: ...ii ' ':'

BAlVtJOS,

mm
1

tjumuunu... ,.
1

And a fuU aMortment of general
Musical merchandise

AT THB

:r .id

" "" A eompk4e atock id
!,..fi

BLANK BOOKS,
INKS 'Mil
n.i
; Inn

papers:
ALL SIZKSahd STYLES
'ioir la trHtff'j2 d ' . ' h.

i HEINSBEKGER'S

71 nj 3J and 41 MARKET ST.
.Vm- ! ;;i i'.; n

feb 18 tf

ALWJLY&QN'JAND.!

rphE BEST 8ELECTED STOCK' OF

Groceries, Provisions,

and Crockery Ware. i

Also a lari;o sUk- - of ebon imported
ahd'cl6hie8tfc,,':-!l,"- 't

Liqnors,vWines,,
W'3f:years40ll ;,iii ,

$2 60 PER CALLON
U lil ".' t H. 1 I .,. (Il, H

(1ST
I

RECEIVED
I

4
."t.f Ihr ,:') Anew lotof

'.

;Win)i;rger; Qfteese,' :

"i1

Dutch Herrings,
i 1 ..'a Turkish, Prunes,

Drier pplesVL! m'XviII
'

jit.. 'o.J'V ie.... Inwinfo 'Xrii Arrt
i!t.uij u"i auiaiubOr uu

GEORGES. SCIIUTT'S
Live Flower Store, i

WW cor. Ilrketsn4 Second ni.
"'tetfaftr" '

JNO RODENMAYER
3bitH eldtMbc-;!.""!- - Mi ni'.dT ;

.luiJ !iiiidt !,

!!fia1tii6rCd w
;

bllli t'iil'iiJiilO! l! CBll t:',:-v'- A

mi h;rjHi:a on ;!) ,!)! ,it.i; j .

SELLS
OIL PAINTS,

1:1" jso j ;,a tt VAJHVA8,, KAWliB

JJRI3T0L BOARD, ihZldtl
IniM rtif.l ,,.1-1.-

, I "
A 'nr . Drawing Paper, . ',(:,

MATERIAL' FOR EVERY KISD OF

TAjLS-f- t X ; tpMPLEtE.
.'i 00. 1 " '. OUTFIT TOftW !

' AR TISTSf EASELS'

Mt TEKS'ifa'lvS, BLENDER,

'1 tt:U .... Iiimi it Miili
1 Ortfefs for frerties dllevl with dispatch, n

I it w . I .liili t'A m'l . .1

tortrait --FraiiidS
Oj W! (it.,!! Y,:WirfiHiJ-u(.W- : I i

.

eflcctwlUefarev,,,,,,,'; v.

.TSfaflVor VAX.WOJlK alWays'dn....... ,.hand. 4 '- -'1 1

iCdlilogtjei 'rVWitaluliiff VoHieb' useful hV
formation sent eh spplliatioB and receipt
ofWKihp1. j v,l , ::,

Term Cheap tor Cash.'"' '

Jan 11-- tf
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I SUIT EVERYBODY.
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; NEWEST , STYLES

' OF i -,,,; .;,..!

NECK WEAR,
At W!I. FYFK'S,

EXCHANCE CORNERS

Dry Goods
mriE READERS OF THE JOURNAL

are advised of the, fai t thai Jno. J.' Hed
riek is now selling good's at the old stand
orlTcilrick X Rfaii, i

29 Market Street, 29
XVherehc offer thbestHtoekfcwlusrvtly)
dry eo(U in tlw city, plfering now at a re- -

BLACK AND COLORED CASEMiffi,

! BLACK AIPACCA8,
:

HENRlETTftCLOTH,

;'; M1AWLS;
Cloth aud caselmere for men's weari
Tho best stock of Boy floods In the city.
Hosiery for Ladle aud Oeutluweu. A
few dort'D very suiierlor Ball'rigaii Hose.

WHITE GOODS. , , , . '

The iM-- stock of Haiuhurg, .Tininugs in

.;, DOmSTlCSBlEAChEp
'.: . u and niidwj

90 Bales Brown lietfc4cluap.i ,

'

Table Diaper, LineiiB, Towellnpi, eta. !

The 'public Is invited to give me a pdk
Lowest prices, and 0.E PRTCf the

rule of the hour. ' ,!IIED1UCK.

Jail 21 tr '
i us

EXTRAOEDINARY.
ARE , NOW OF--

JNDUCF.MENNT3 (

t it
FERED IN

CLOT 11.1 NCI!

As the season is far advanced I am de
' 1 ''

, . ,' ii u i jtermlned to close out all my
' ; ifi

STOCK OF OVERCOATS r.,

At a Very Small Margin on the Coat.

t My stock of Clothfmr' embrace all the

Latest styles
'

and I am determined to make It lp the in

tereat of all to buy of me. .,
I'lirehawr will ilnd greatbarguinitln both

MU1FIMILGG
Our ALL MADE SHIRTS' that fiell at

) ctnt are still all the go,, Theaeshirto

are really worth f2 SO. ' Furcbaera will

do well to exftinint before purchasing else--
" ''.. . ,..,r

where. ,i A. 8JIBIEB,

jau20-t- f
' " 30'arket itree.

Attorne? and Connscllor at Law,
'

tWPmpt attimtion givcoW) all bvaU
uexS cntTUKted to hiin. Social attention
paid to the collection of claims. '

fob6-d&W-- tf Miri ). ii ktmtUtf, j .

To the worlhiie1 tiaaWb-w- i ai now
prepared to juruibh all, Claris wih eoip:
atant employment at home,' the! Whole krf
the time, or lor their uparemomtaM.JiHu-sln- e

new,, light an,d profltuble. ersKH-o-

either cx easily earn 'from 50 ent U;
5 pw evening, 'and a prnpartlonai aurn by

devoting their whole time to the business.
Boys and girl eatn icarlla''iiihch as 'men. That all who isee Ujig notice fnaysend their address, and test the business
we make till unparalleled offers To-ue- j

a are mt satitJItnl we will scrl ou dollar
to pay for Xhe trouhjo of Writing. fSill'
particulars', sample Worth' neveral flollaf
to commenee work on, nd a popy ol'
Home and Fireside, one of the largest ana
lM-- Illustrated 1'ubltottUou, alifCnt flrae

ly mall. ) Header, If you
profitable, work, address. GEoriotV Stin- -
aoN A Co., rHuiland, Maine. JiiJh lW tf f

Can't be made by every igctit"

S999 roondi ' In Ahb' businessevery
, , . , ...n , - 1 , , ,f

we furalsh, but those w llllhg to work cm
easily nru a dowrf dollam'a dt rlgh iu
their owu localities!' UaFeiBd irwrni w
explain ht re. Huslnes pleasant and hoo"
omble.' wometh aVid KotS'imairlB! do
as wall aa meii. t,lV'e , wUL furidsb, y,ou a

complete Outtlt free. The business na,w
letter thart anvthhur flf." Wt WIIU bear
xHie of slaiUng you. i'artlenlai free. L

Write and see. farmers ana incctiauiv,
their son and daughters, ah hll Hanio

noed of paying jwork U iinmtf should
write to us and learn all about tho" work at
once. ' Now Ms tlte UmVi'i Don't Welay.
Address TUIE&CO., Augusta, Mtue.

Jan.SOtf
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wt.'Fh'i. rf.t.vj'h stwsi-- I Lh

Rates or Si BCRirnox :J

j jTHEltAJltrE U published every Friday
t . . i 1 1 4 ,

on the following terms

One Copy, one veaf - - 2 00
- ' r ix ukjdUi ',(: v ,4 v u I (Ml

Clofc Rateal '

Five Cojies, address ' 'Sto one - -- '
00

Eight - ; i; --.n
Tekms Invariably is AlVAj;cV'' '

m k "tit M Iti'H I., n.i A
1817. II

.
K R AJ. P. lent.'"I i ,,i Jill V 4.1.H''

AGENTS WANTED!
.We (loire to atiture the. service of eucr-- .

ltic ladies, men, boys and Ki'rli 'tu'cai'i-- '
yss ftr' the VrM Hhri.i,. a tunre
t ity.eirl)t coluuiu ire-kl- o japr, jifib,
lihed every Wijlueiiav..at Wadestxiro'
N. C. : We vBl pay ali ferwrtltv'. ' The
uo riptitin, f m w,iH,joir,tht iH)

trouble to get upcluld, Subserlytion oiily
One Dollar. 8eud Tor HreuUr and tvl
men oopke ifjroa U j B atfttuti
Addre. , Jft, T. PATH It' K,

' t: dKit lu! ,i

'Wnt"!)'!" t1 :aiui

Tft tfr This' PafK

Tkkms: One Tear ffreo of imstaireV
fiiOO- - shr 'months ;'oa!' trial mreef
mown twi cnt;;pyaUlet,n, 4vwtVk' An extra euuv to anv nun wniiinir nt r
clhb of tiv'stihsieHbcrs with 'the eash;'' 'j!

J. A. BONITZi KatNalurl

Trie KasaiiidiJtoriaL1!

Tbe' bnW 'Maln1e''WiPiiklt-rrh- imi--i

published jiiii the.. lulled trrlghA
Treats' of tdnti's "of'intWtttr TW

craft. Literature pure, and Is a household,
companion 01 w ti ten cuj"r Mason in the
country may justly leel proud.
RendtbSocJ?
letter.

Send stamp fctfTspevunf and eet
tip a elub. ' "."AWILSO.V,

" .0 (lreeJMhcre J.0
1 ';' ' LdJ.w ( .ij'.d ai.il

1877 baltimoke'mp?1877
'1 1 ,11 .Hill- Kinio't tiii.ml

TH E SUN-- from the. geographical por-
tion njf BdltimofeaHaitstjrojthB-'- '
Ity to the JNatiouiu. L'apitai eiwntoitiU
at advantages to all c'asscs-o- readers, not
only in the city of ffi publication. But' In'
the surrounding etat. it: Is .kallotal hi
scope, ludeiicncjent. in politics, ad, con-
servative in opinion.

' It Is 'imbualicaUV a
newspaK'r, ami Its 'repiKatton ho 'bden
built up y, the arkiwwledxl, excelj(uce
and vartetv of Its news' both local and
general. From its fairness and impartial-
ity lu discussing public qiUo)4 iUcirqu-lutio- n

extends among nien of all political
parties; and' Imv become 'fMrti 'tliei a

of its iufdrtnaiitmipfi all ourrput)
suojecis cugagiug popular atieniKin, tlie
favorite paper of th people.' " Everything
worthy of prtial ootd cwweoul itv the
SUto of Pjstie,t of Colum-
bia aiid the StatcB adjabcht, Wffl bis round
from day to day in a compact aud reaatlfle
lorm in its coiuumsv . urmg thei session
of Conirress H gives special alfelitloh tt)
the subjects unde 'flhmual(ii b tnted--
(luctiim ol tuiK)ii4ut iillspnd the of
uvuAWB. im jjviiM 1. v(poiit;ut;v em-

braces not only dally Iettersasd tolegratni
(torn V'Bslllurtopi.iut.COVrs Oj.Una, oi
prominent poiuU In the Union, from 'San
Francisco to New York, and" Wie 'Eadtcrh
cities beyondi Jt foreign ww'stb(etvcry
latest received from day to ,day by cable.
In Its' Commercial and nri8ncIal',Dt4riilrt-metit- a

the utmost ptihis lare. iakeit to se
cure pcriuct accuracy, (n, the. Quotations',
tne nuctuauons m an classes or puoiKrge-eUrltlo- s

being tiarcfuliy tadtdr (eWiaiat-tn'ntio-n

Is giveu ,ttt,the U.roadstuft' and l're-- i
vision liiarketsj and partleularlv to 'tno'
current jrces icaeh dny,'ioot 'only; In,
tlio ; d Mr of Baltimore ,. t ty .qther
cities of the Union and abroad, ' For all
the nrinclital niatMfd thaf ViiteH 'lnllli,.
business Of the outtry it uti(y bq poiislt
ea, wutt. saieiy, ootn oy .prortucprs and
dealers''' But 'aslde'irrom'lU'liilttleh,:
Hnanelal and commercial featur,.,ril
SUN 'has an established reputation, as a
Family Puper."As sriefi ihh inforriiatlon
Hlmparti, Inthewajof. gencralj uc,of interest to all classes of readers, noth-

ing being admitted Into its pages tbarihay
riot be read by ahyimembeitnif heifitusej
hold, ,,4n .pqliye ()U,.aiinita)t1o,pmniiti ai
"tne greatest good to' 'the greatest nutni
ber," without regard to party line-HBil-

encourage at aUtiuws audjaimniglitnei
respect fr,tha eonstatuliou aiid.tbe laws L,

Wlth."uhlu-it- towards;
as In redci-a- l atlairs it ritfl."'!10? d'
and rcoilomiral 'au'rii:

jUBtly ly tbu piople aittiospuyanhcff
rigiM,tO pe paraniQunt to a(i other consid-
erations'.'

H' f0 Uiosc' whb di('sire'a''fr8tv:lAss I (

' tint r

no expense to keep itTso, TUE HUN, rrcojif1
mcnas itscii; wniisi to, aaveraxers it oncn fmthe advahieis-of- i a ilaJafe ndf ex- -'

Vd iclrfilllprajpoiig;! ic of U

'" istyfaiV. vtilidisilxii it

-C- ASII.I.ApyANCE.,, , na
ONE YEAR, postage iucluded - rfO'.b1)
SIX1 jiONTHshn ihm.ii ! 13.00
THREE. .MONTlja , . ..... ltr '
TWO M6NTlis, T - .IW t

ONE"MONTfl,l''-l,s"',,o"ifj'o- 'tiitfto
BALTIMORE WEEKLY, SUtViPAibllsli? 11

ed even; Saturday, for one dollar' and flftjt.;
Cents a jrcat, With greAT HMUccmAiU
tlUbe.'-.''- . Address yni I, fmaitl nfl
, A, 8, ABELL & (,'0" PuWishcrs, .

' "T 8vk ikb BrtLbij(y,i
y fen itui'l .bltamiaorMd

K QOAKTO WEEKLY wPAPElii106g
rT,"V 'XdvertiSin'q MBrfArS'10'' di
il'iIiil .uh oil Jiid ,i;oitiu t;u

X. wiimmgion. ananas uevocea mijen
time and space to 'eiWfajWa "jKhi ksrewth
of busiilesa 'ltli)i'vriwu.i''b.iti'e
Fear and mountain rceioiiB. fiend jVrl'C 5
.Mrl.;;!.!:'

AHheliui(

'nffiRSfsnris
rnQQTH.BUUSILES, ..:'.',,.'f ' Cil"f5iT,' EXTRACTS

j.i M TOILET AiaiCLKSiUti

bf--- '1

feb 10-t- f OKEEN & FLANNER.

I

M 11, Jall J

. PROF. CHITTENDEN,

iiiOU Y A a 23 HQ
of 1 ale College, says be has ex

amined the tufferenrgn!
ces fro 0i vhk-- it is man--.

f Uf- -' tifftd, anV cfcpS ;

riiULY SAY
j that it is only of such material
: " . as are known io ,
i' ' ' - ''
REACT FAVORABLY

pn the system.

. ? 1

; 1 '
V.-- i .! i .1 . f . ,.!

1-- lU'l l,

Old or New World.
I:

Yin 0
'.V J Zf, , I 'IJ 1

II V III!1 .f.
5 and T N9rth iTonSt.

V

3Ji I

.'tin V1 isW'J tvi to
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE
!!;! ut a njjVKl' rtfiJt t.,'

TAMARINDS,

FHESI1 GOODS.
' 4 Vi.ili :i c!TVnYlOcrf ir ondrwtuVMUU AIk,,,.;,, ,,. .if

rlmpdried.'
UVI )'::Tf r .

I) y:(ff (V.j l.dUl.tw
I In

II
viauwi JLJ

Hall Pearsall.
i .''('; i Uh Li-- . - .''

- r-- J.oprEK tow '
, . , t

Bulk Sides & Shoulders.
"

; !P0Kfe Mess asd rnirr, '
Mess Beef, Iiaf iitif Sugar,' Coffce'i

FLO UR
an33-tf- .

now js; thome;;
ALL MUSIC-LOVER- S TO CALLIOR Mh. C. G. .HASTSFIELD, the

praetieat PIANO oiid ORGAN
maker, and , all fYTTn MuBic-loyer- s

caujiavethe op I l,f 1 .1 portunlty to
gfjmKm ..nave tneir oia-- i instruments
rrrYl?renei,e(1 ttom ' b?gl,inlni5!
1 li, '"end. A lo liciK))iehlnir the
Case. Work Will be done Bt the moet
reasonahla niieef), suck as never have been
oflered, tn v;iniingtou hefore. , Such

chance.' Call anil see him. ' " (.''
I-- vmes on oeqonu street, oveff Janes
Brown's, or orders may be left .at bis

residence, comer Mulberry and Second
streets. I ' v.t;.-..-.i- .i un f iub7-t- f

')!'!)' ll'l ('t n TT rr
IhtwanU.; I. I, ...1

Muscovado Molasses !

''i'Xi-M.-f-.- ..Jt !,! Jl I

h;'i "'. ':..( .Oil I,

; '101
7

i ex Brig mm .mwxtiwi !

Direct feoit mant anz as.
m.I ,jt ,'Cir ,;i .,,,( ,,n

.The quality of this Molasses Is Veqrsi

parlor.. . Orders oouoited. ,.; a'nV If

jan 25-t- f WORTH St WOMEi,

NOT1IJE! i

rtniE' CREDltoiS ' OFJAMF.d
f W llt 'itf-l.,- ,,f I

Itnu l1nrua4Ml art liwhtf nnltfln.. ir aAj i

pear bcfoffa'me 'on or beftt thewBth of
Mrehr 1M7V, and lilotlie etWeiue-p- f their
elabn. .. This January 2ad, 1 877. I

- evandeiS!Noi:etArt;''
1 CleVk 8nwrlr Oourt, Buwleu!euuty.)
,,ian251aw5wV (. (, y .

'PRINTING "

PRINTING INKS;
(BOOK'ANTi NEW 'Afek fA)lfeFF.CI

'ALTT)"17-'!oTU- i bth idtFUilaj ;
l '',-- . HndeUW F,eunsy)vanjtt, , ,

' Our Ink ftt f iiptIOfHinality',dtielhg
madeiroiD.thej Uert iugre,deuU and. under
tlie personal kurteirvlsionofa PRACTICAL
PllINTEk AND PRESSMAN,'ewfore

e Will SOAHAKrf BY POUKO 0 INH.i. 1 r Li.l,l,,lTM3 'ipf Tit i nir
QUICK DKYtNO, ANDENTIRELYFREE
FROMSElTIKJH-OFPJt.i- a iaikl
orwiiiicB AJtB toWra ulANf,(jifRa'j

IJiaJAfiljRilfJpRErS:
H iL, jut. Qnu. .i. ..i . r . "Jl irii-u- r Kejf muu COIIVineft.
any pnnii'r,lwat,e P10
than be should for Jils Inks, 'fut up In

s and bafrcl to suit rSuKAaam) j . v
l.i fAddresajf 't '

1 ol."ntu(irtpni',r..w,'adot Winy fU loaJit : s- -

jrrr rrrr: tt:.--t . . n t riLco'a Prepared Ximo
At'tiEr4 TrtOTtO UfiRLY' tlig tEX

j or wno pronoimeeIt ? the Ji to 1 VmTJL llms ever
"

.tf".sv"1'or Mb VOW foitVAM ti
on Crop Tlmo, to prompt, naviugrtom-efs- .

fcbll-- tf 0. 0. PARSLEY & CO.

It in a mockery.
Louisville. A'v., Iohii'i

"The spectacle presented in the action
of the majority of the Commission ia

one that should provoke more sorrow
and mortification than anger sfho
Iemoemcy have nothing to blame
themselves with. They trusted to the
honor of ineu whose positions and rep-
utation pave assurance of at least a do-ce- nt

regard for fairness They have

been deceived."
St. Louis Ilnmhli'cait: "There will

bo no more couipromine on political
in this country. A

Juestions
dispute will never again be

submitted to arbitration. itepuoiican
perjury bag-- put an eternal quietus
upon that kind of business."

At uriESCI.XCL- - AX1 KErBIBU"
- TIO. ,

'

The leading Democratic jour
nals are urging acqtiiesence on

the part of th people to the un-

just and disgraceful division of

the Electoral Ccynwjssion. They
are right We must yield. The

Commission was the. on worthy,
medium through which tlte Dem-- s

ocrats and the nation expected
justice.' The Judges and Sena-

tors 'composing this' Commis-

sion Wve soiled Uieirv! ermine

with ineffaceable stains. ,
We

trusted in the, and have been de-

ceived. We gave them thq dicta-

torship in the great question, and

thev have rrovon themselves to

ho both cowards and partisans.

country jrom everlasting reproach

nd.ihe sneers of .her enemies.

they have dishonored her by seat- -

ing & man with a vitiated vtithx-i- n

the President's chair, by refusing
to listen to tlte voice of. the so--

called sovereign people; by crown

ing Fraud with triumph and by

humbling Truth to the dnst Yet,

we too say, submit. We prefer
an honorable defeat to a dishon

ored, .'contemptible, tainted and

undeservod farce that calls itself

a victory. The Electoral Com-

mission has killed the Republican

party. If Hayes accepts the Pres-

idency, as no doubt be will do, he

will be the last oKthifrwrtyiho'
will ever receive Ikhq semblance of
of Btinport from the American Re

public. I We think,'tob,' mt bis

tenure of office ijhe 'blfows the

example of he xpiringdminis-tration- ,

will bo classed; in Ameri

ca's future )iatQ(yWi J that of

Rome s "last ol tna xwouins.

Mr. Hayes refuses to talk about
his policy or his cabinet, in case

he is given a right to carry out
a policy cvt Lave' A.- - cabinet He
will not resign as Governor until
the result is 'announced by the

presiding officer of the Senate.

The most disgraceful chapter
in American histoiy .may now be
written" for nothing remains to

completo it but mere form. A
Commission believed to bo Com

posed of the best elements of
both parties Ins shocked public
confidence and respect, by a par
tisan judgment, which makes the

corruption and rascality of Wells'

Returning Board respectable by
contrast

When Wells Avas before the in-

vestigation committee of the
House the other day he asked the

question, "Am I a vassal or am I
a peerf" His question can now
bo answered. He is the peer in

every respect of those mcniliers of
the Kloctoral Commission who
have indorsed his action. j

With tho strong opposition in
Congress, and a the insuperable
disgust of honest people, Hayes
is likely to have a bard - time of it
these next four years. ;

Mrs. JorieiTboiii is your health thi
morning 1 1 bank you m diim, much
improved.!:' I bought a bottlH if Dr.
Bui IV CoiikIi Syrup,' last nigh', and
after tlie llrt dom) uiy wiMgh, was
ohfcked. I a'ept well, and not
oonghed one this morning, v ; t
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how any Fd taith or inconieteney on

it from itKoblliratlOlit).

little doulit that uo calamity tould be-fa- ll

a free eonntry worse than the inau-

guration of a President under a vitiat-

ed title.: We have not tho slightest
doubt there U one thing much worse

for any politieal party than an honor
able defeat and that is a dishonorable

victory.", , -
: ,

A'ftj J orA' cun ; i nu iiwhmj must
not be caught napping while econ- -

ininitors who iare
.

now striving to mi
I A thepose a irouuuieni President on,

ponntrv are plot ting also to steal the

organiiation of the House in order that

they may have full swing t the Treas-

ury. Mr. Speaker Ilaudull will do well

to keep his eyes on every exposed
point, aud ec to it that the most trust-

ed men only am put on guard. There
never was a.timo when vigilance was
more heeded than now."

Nw York Herald : "This decision
foreshows tho election of Mr. Hayes.
If Mr. Tilden's temper is magnanimous
and his sense of obligation strong he
will be easily reconciled to his personal
disappointment by the high houor and

splendid devotion accorded him by a
!. ol mirt v uliii ti efimnrisoH A ma.iivuviwi '. 1

jority of the citizens of the United
States."
; New York Tribune ; "The couu.

try is likely to belie vo that it is an hon-

est settlement. Few have any doubts
as to Florida. There is uo longer a
dispute as to South Carolina. It is

clear that the law is with the Ilepubli-- ,

cans in Louisiana."
New York Timt t: " Doubtless the

Democrats will revile the Commission
as partisan; but that will be of little
consequence, The country will see, if
the Democrats do not, that the reason

why the commission divided on party
liues was that the Democrats refused
to cross the party lines." .

New York Graphic i '"This deci-

sion completely destroys the Supreme
Court fetish. That body hag been one
of the American idols. It has beep
looked up to as an embodiment of pre-
ternatural wisdom and impartiality.
The event has proved that its judges
are men, and are moved by the same
motives, Ored by the same passions.and
warped by the sumo partisanship as
other men. , ;

New York Etfirei ; 'il'he decision
is a disgrace to the country and a dis
honor to the meii who committed it.
The peoplo of the United States decid
ed one way, and judges of the Supreme
Court decided against the people, '

Brooklyn Ewjle : "Tho snaps and
tricks and frauds which they ure unable
to guard against will be universally re-

ferred to in the years that are to come
with tho contempt to-da-y felt for thorn

by the every honest, American, and by
every ; believer jn popular rule the
world over."- - ' -

Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,
Republican: "The Presidential con-

test ends with the Republicans carry-

ing off the nominal prize for which the
two great parties which divide the aa-tio- n

were contending, but the substance
of victory remains with tho Democrats,
who, unless thev commit some nnimag-inabl- e

act of lolly, or unices the'&s
publicans show more, wisdom than they
havo been doing for severul years past
will fight the political battles of the
future from a position of advantage
which will be worth more than all the
government 'patrongo' will be to their
opponents." I

llitb mo ud, Va ., H7i A "The ve ry
name of Republican in all time to come
must stink in the nostrils of decent
men. ;'l'he duty pf. Conservatives and
Democrats is clear let them be true
to themselves, their pledges and their
countryjsubmit to the theft of the Pres-

idency, but organize for) an .eternal
warfare againbt the thieves." I

, Richmond Dixpatch: "The Elector-
al Commission has disappointed all our
hopes. -- The vole of Ixmisiana is to be

. counted for Hayes. We have no heart
to pursue the subject. We are pained

--:We mayf say? grieved to Bod, that
judges of the highest Court in the
land are so unworthy of public vonfl.
dence." ' i

. ,' Jsttihhburg Virginian: "Wo trUit
that the popular branch of. Congress
will never permit Hum Iqttvul into
Hie oflircr, to carry with him Into that
high place all the filthy odors of the
Louisiana and Florida frauds."

Cincinnati Enquirer: "This prac


